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Look Out For Pneumonia.

Pneumonia, which has been
claiming so many victims this
winter, is now looked upon by
physicians as a communicable

and liealth Commissioner
Uosley of Ualtnnore says that
people should exercise the great-
est care, particularly those who
are suffering from colds. In this
connection it is well, says Dr.
Uosley, to keep in mind three ex-

cellent rules:
Avoid undue exposure to cold.

Cold and damp weather is a very
prolific cause of all catarrhal
troubles.

As pneumonia is often
ed by grip, patients with the lat
ter malady should treat its first
symptoms with the least possible
delay and should not expose
themselves to cold of any kind
until all signs of danger are past.

Persons in attendance upon
pneumonia patients should bear
in mind that the disease is some-ti.ne- s

communicable through the
agency of expectoration.

Whether all cases of pneumonia
are infectious or not, weakened
conditiou of body not only invites
catarrhal affections first, but
afterwards prepares the wav for
the successful invasion of the

In fact, most bacteriol-
ogists maintain that the pneuino-nooou- s

may be present in almost
any t hroat, but so long as the per-
son keeps strong and well there
is no possibility of au attack of
lung inflammation.

r'. .
I'lVeryimng then bears upon

the question of prevention, as
pneumonia when once it becomes
established is a very f.ttal dis-
ease. The safeguurd must be in
the individual himself. When
there is a properly resisting qual
lty against cold there should bo
no fear of grip, pneumonia or any
maladies of its class. On the oth-
er hand, pneumonia is peculiarly
infectious with nurses and mem-
bers of families who become
over-fatigue- by care of the pa-

tient. Instances have been known
in which entire households have
been thus affected.

fS'me physicians are of the
opinion that the day is not far
distant when pueumonia cases
will bo isolated, just as diphthe-
ria and scarlet fever are now.
The decrease in mortality of tu-

berculosis since its infectious na-

ture has been understood has
been at least ."0 per cent, but the
rate for pneumonia has not de-

creased at alL In fact, since the
influenza plague in WM it seems
to have increased.

Among the crowded tene-
ments, especially with the Ital-
ians, the mortality from pneumo-ui.- i

is very great. The reason
does not seem to be entirely cli-

matic with the Italians, as their
children born hero are affected
just as well as the adults from
abroad. The poor wait on their
sick in crowded rooms and are
about them at uight, and when
worn out and at the time when
nature is least ablo to resist an
attack, and so the disease is prop-
agated.

Jul On Minute.

Oai Minute Cough Cure gives
rfdief in one minute, because it
kills the microbe which tickles
the mucous membrane, causing
the tough, ami at the name time
clears tho phlegm, draws out the
inflammation and heals and
rujothea the affected parts. One
Minute Cough Cure strengthens
tho lung, wards off pneumonia
and. is a harmless and never fail-

ing cure in all curable cases of
Cough, Colds and Croup. One
Minute (Joujrli Curo m pleasant
to Ut( I armies and guod aliko
for young and old. bold at
Trout's drug aWro.

REMEDY FOR POVERTY.

r-- rr n

"The only way to prevent poverty
is to convince persons that it is un-- i
necessary fur them to eat."

So says the Baroness Stemscl, and,
' what is more, she practices what she

preaches. For many years the bar-
oness resided in one of the Baltic
provinces, but recently she removed
to Lisbon, and there she formed,
with several other women, a club.

i the members of which have pledged
themselves not to cat anything.
Two glasses of lemonade a day ev-- I
cry member may indulge in, but
nothing more. The baroness says
mat biie nas uvea a long time on
this allowance of lemonade, and she
defies doctors to prove that she is
not as healthy and as vigorous as
any ordinary woman of her ago. Sol
id food, she claim . doe's much more
harm than good, . nd she warns ev
ery one who d('; ves to become a
member of the club that instant ex
pulsion will be her fate if she dnrcs
to eat even as much as a mouthful
of bread.

In this strange experiment both
the Lisbon doctors and restaurant
keepers are much interested, and for
obvious reasons.

The Mayor and the Editor.
A story which is a favorite with

General Joseph Wheeler relates to
the mayor of a southern town and
the editor of a paper published
there. The editor, a little man, had
caustically criticised the mayor, who
was a giant in stature, whereupon
the latter called upon the newspa-
per man and said: "If it were not
for the dignity of my oflice I'd wipe
you off the planet, (jet out of town,
for I shall certainly do so when my
term is finished." The editor dill
not leave town. Instead he became
a candidate for mayor ami H as

nt the polls. Again the
mayor called upon him and deliver-
ed himself of a tirade, at t he conclu-
sion of which 1he editor replied
meekly: "Your honor, it's ju-- t this
wav:

...
I ho moment von step on i 1

i isnail siep in. an i I lull ol course
your respect for the diiniity of my
ollice will protect me from vio-

lence."

A Broad as It Was Long.
Lloyd .Mitllm, the poet, lives in

retirement in a beautiful limi-- e iu
Columbia, I'a., but now and then
for the sake of change he makes a
short visit to New York or to J Jos-to- n.

Xot longa-- o Mr. Mifflin intended
a church service ( a

sort. The preach, r upon
a delicate subject with had taste,
and Mr. Mitllin for a whole hour
shuddered with disgust and yawned
with lassitude.

At the end some one asked the
poet what he thought of the sermon.
lie replied :

"It was as broad as it was long.'

The Trancparent Man.
A strange human freak has just

died at Toplitz, Bohemia, in the
person of "Count" Orion". This in-

dividual, who was known as "the
transparent man," and was exhibit-
ed nil over Kurope, was almost en-

tirely fleshless, his frame being but
skin and bone, and his hones pos-

sessed such a peculiar quality of
transparency that one could read
the dial of a watel through his leg.
Needless to say, Oi off was a le

puzzle to tl medical frater-
nity when in the lle-- h, a term of
sluietly figurative application in his
case.

A Blind Man's Question.
William James, who holds the

chair of psychology at Harvard, is
a brother of Jleury James, the nov-
elist. Professor .1 ines i.s noted for
the many epigrams that he utters
extempore in his course of Harvard
lectures. One day Professor James
was talking to a class upon the sub-
ject of beauty, and a student

to ask a stupid question.
"Why," said this student, "is ev-

erybody fond of beauty Y"

Professor James sneered a little.
"Yours," he said, "is a blind man's
question."

Dressing a Speech.
At 'the Hamilton club banquet in

Chicago recently Speaker Cannon
said: "I never wrote a speech in my
life and never but once used one
that another man had written. I
envy the man who can sit down in
cold blood and achieve u thought,
then dress itjiut cloth..-- , on it,
pants, coat, vc.-- t, shoes ami collar
mid turn it out in full attire, ns
Minerva sprouted from the bruin of
Jupiter."

Nerve Racking Noises.
Steam whistles have fallen under

the displeasure of the physicians
of Salem, Mass., ami twenty-fou- r
of the doctors have petitioned the
city council to adopt strict regula-
tions concerning their use within
the city limits. They declare that
the noise made by them is often "a
matter of life and death to persons
seriously ilf nnd a nerve racking
and discomforting thing to most
people at all times.

Chlldrca Poisoned.

Many children are poisoned
and made nervous and weak, if
not killed outright, by mothers
giving them cough syrups con
taining opiates. Foley's Honey
and Tar is a safe and certain rem
edy for coughs, croup and lung
trouble, and is the only promi-
nent cough medicine that con-
tains no opiates or other poisons.

V X

MIXLu L'lLfAPHORS. 1

The iiidn.'.irioiis .Mr. Lucy has
lately ivin colioetii : a l;imdlc of
Iniv-'- ine, uphori, I. i. li and others,
wliii li he Ikis Ii. ;.! (in bis hidi
perch in the gallery of the house
of commons. 'J !.e Chronicle has

nc fjuite worthy to be added to the
collection, lor it says that "Mr. Bal-
four's sheep hoped for bread, but
he gave tlu in a stone" The imago
of il IllUI.'.TV S.iiii iiiliiv. il siiill'mrr nr.
a loaf in the hope of linding il cdi--
ble and then lreal;in;; his leeth on'
a geological s;cciin( n i.- full of pa- -

tllrl.il: an! v But reailv all (lis
tlllbalice; i,' tvlc in the discussion '

of t he lUca! ( .est ion :u'e only symp- -
toms of the li- -! urbance of mind
and spirit v,h; h Mr. Chamberlain
has caused, a : immortal Mrs.
Lirriper hi r- - '. ) h.el li;:lul at a
confusion of i (. liors, might have
truly said lb:, I bombshell has
"bred fruitful I wai( r for all
parlies lo.leerllei . Manchester
tiiiaolian.

He Kmv Whit He Was.
There are times v. lien I lie most

tactful of men are taken abac k by!
some iinc;ie led retort. Sucl i an
experience befell Krr.' Ktlward of
hligiaml in connect ion with the vis- -'

it of the Soulh African 1

of colonial troops to London at thei
terminal ion of the liner war. One:
of the Cape scouts was an uiiinis- -

takahle mulatto, with a luagniliccnt
record for gallant rv, however. Tho
King was re lewing I lie men, walK--

ing ilovu their extended line, and
occa.-ional- h sjenking to one of
them. Opposite the colored man he
stoppi d.

"And who are you, my man?" he
asked.

'Tin a nigger, youah majesty."
The "most tactful ruler in Eu-

rope" was nonplused by the unlook-c- d

for reply, but he managed to say:
"I iooil ! Then remain so, my brave

fellow." With this he passed on.
Success.

Plants That Shoot Arrows.
The arrows are crystal needles of

oxalate of line; of microscopic di-

mensions and are shot lrom minute
capsule shaped bodies found in the
li.-su- of such plants as the Indian
turnip and the Polynesian taro. )r.
II. Wiley, chief xif the bureau of
chemistry, describes the extraordi-
nary spectacle he beheld in the field
of hi.-- microscope when the "bombs"
contained in a drop of taro pulp be-

gan to discharge tin ir arrows.
Sometimes only one or two needles
and sometimes groups of four to
ten were discharged at once, the
bomb recoiling as the projectiles
left it. Dr. W iley suggests that the
inten.se burning and pricking expe-
rienced in chewing such plants as
tho.-- e described are due to the re-
lease,

4

and discharge of these crystal
arrows when the plant tissues are
crushed in the uio'jth.

The Blase Shah.
The hiili of IV rsiii, who retviv il

foiiu; moil hs :::o from his ln.'lisli
friiinl the onliT of i ls. (inrtir, is
Ftiiil to have thu i,i,.t lircil njijiear-aiif- u

of ii j v of the rcii'iiin'
Jiis cyt'H nil! wearied hv 1 10

si''lit of every liixurv. Ihirin his 1?
visit to Kii-'- h; id ill 'tlii! statuary 1
was removed In mi .Marlhorouii j f
House out of 1 for his suseep- - $
tililities, but i.e showed small in- -'

len s( in his siiri'o.iiiilins. One toy y
did excite his iiitetst, however, ami ?
this was a tiny jeweled bird, which
saiii,' delightfully. 'J'he shah shoots
exeellently mid has only sixty odd
wives, as compare.! with the l,?'.'1)
of his jiredeei Leslie's Week-
ly.

Wedded His Violin.
Siirasate, the celebrated violinist,

wi'l be sixty next year; but, though
tin1 raven curls of twmty year nro X.are now as while as snow, he lias
lo.-- t nothin:: of hi. marvelous skill. at
When taking hi first prize at the 'J

Paris Const rvaloire niany years iio
he rtctived al.-- o a piece of advice,
"Sanisate, my von, wed thy violin,
but never a woman," and though
some hpeak of a rave in n little
cemetery near bis native Pamplona, st
where bis love li.'s buried, others de-

clare
of

that the master has simply fol-

lowed out the rule pven him thus
early in life. At any rate he is still
an eliiiblo bachelor, who has 'made

10,oni) a year for ninny years past.

Oowic's Ostentation.
Iowie's house in Zion City, built

ill the Kn'lisli Mylc of architecture,
is lavishly furnished. There is 11

stable full iif coitly equipages. A

funimer ho.i.--e y: :o. , I he lake is
maintained in ireal luxury. Indtied,
'lie man's vanity and love of osten-
tation lind an outlet in innumerable
forms of jriimly and expensive dis-
play.

to
Hy way i f jiistilicalioii, lie is

mid to have once remarked that the
pope of ihe l.'om: 11 church is sur-
rounded by the that canh af-
fords nnd that there is no reason
why l!,c , r.cer of tho Chrisiian

1

Catholic church should be left a
whit behind. Kverybody'u Maga-
zine.

Tho many fruMids of Ci II. Han--an- ,

lOufjineor U K. & W. Ii. K.,
at present living in Lima, O., will
bo plousod to know of hi recov-
ery from tlirt iito-iio- kulncy dis-f.as-

Ilowritot: "I wna cured
by UHinv; Fuby's Kiduoy Curo,
which I rceomiiK'inl Ui all,

truinmon who rtr uimlly
-- iiniltriy Bf?ic1.-(1.- Kold at
Trout's drujj store.

i.
THE
FULTON if
COUNTY it I
MEWS

Covers the Field.

Z
4 a

Iii every part of the
County faithful re-

porters arz located
that pit her the daily X

Ihappenings. J

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

3
SALE DILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, fie,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style alunjj that line.

Sample copies of
the Nrivvs sent t inv
of year friends cn
ie;'.iest.

S. P. HBTZLER.
Di:au;j
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

M?"When in noiul tif any-
thing ia our lino write
for particulars to ....

S. P. A1ETZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

Cupid's Capers.
WISHAKT KVANH.

J. Hcrnard WUhart and Miss
Florcuco Evans, of IJordentowrj,

.1., were miirriod last evening
tho horno of tho latter's parents

hoy Rrrivtji in Johnstown this
iil'tfM'in on and aro with Mr. and
Mrs. (.Icor'o Fochter and tho
Messrs. Xorman and Nathan II.
Wishart, of No. 413 Frauklm

reet, ilia groom beiuy a brother
Mrs. Fockler and tho Messrs.

Wisharts. Mr. Wishart is an
electrician and is a sou of Dr. aud
Mrs. II. S. Wishart, ot McUon-r.i'llsbur-

Fulton county, this
.State, residents of Johnstown a
lonjr time nun. Tho truuk

to tho bride aud groom
arrived in Johnstown on Western
Kxpi ess this morning decorated
wild old shot s and placards an-

nouncing the marriage of the
youug pair. The couple expect

spend ten days iu Johnstown.
Johnstown Tribune, Dec. III.

Ilrulaliy Tortured.

A caso c mo to lijht that for
! i -. i 1 1 and iiiiiii"! riful tor-- I

'irn litis poi hapH i cver been
eiiuilled. Joe (biiuiiit; of Colusu,
tilif, wriu-s- . "For 15 vears I en-

dured iosuU'erablij pain from
KhoiiiiiiitiHtii and uolhiug reliev-
ed mo though I tried everything
known. I camo across Electric
Hitters and it's tho greatest niod-ictn- o

ou earth for that trouble. A
few bottles of it completely re-

lieved and cured me." Just as
(f'M)d for Liver aud Kidney trou-
bles and debility. Ouly
Uric. Satisfaction guaranteed by
all druggists. '

License Notice.
IN TI1K Conr.T OK (jlTAUTKK SKSSlONS

OK H;i,'J'nN ;HNTV.
It nun :ii; nppikvc.loi; for lleeiixtw

for l!iy Mule ol' vIiioih. sjnritoUK. ?'Hlt. or Urew-e- il

li i in Khoiosule or mull, for the Vfiirlli. win lie heiilil on T icsdi y. tl.i'l jth (lliv of
.liinuiir.v. l nt Hi o Vloek n. in., at wiileh
linn ni, iipiilviiiif or muk.ii object lout
to hi iiic.n-iTi- w hi lie lien li.v evidence, pe-
tition, inii.n-iihiie- or counsel'.

Tlicrc nai a no co'iunianeit thin ui iiu.vllme
upon the ',!j H't. with t in, .hiil.'i..s tieiionatiy
cilner u.v ieitei or unv other prlvute uy.

The petition, vertlleil li.v nlll.lavit ol uppacilit.
sli.lll lie it enhfofiiiity .vil.ll lie reiil!l emi'lit
of the nets of Av. e:lit)iv. .1 mlrilllll ImiimI 'ihnll
In-- exec'it"! In the pi i. ! vn:. of w ith i
less klla.'i wo! :''it 1,1 e ricelioitlersor the eoun-t- y

iii snrciie- - etieli.,1 t i, 1m h i,onu Mdo
owii,T ofieal est', - in il, e county ol Kuilon
worth over tl'i.l it love ti.l IneniTi'iruners. the
sum of r.''i tor other Icjrnl seonnty iflven)
llonil a'niiu, tioneil lor the InithTi,! iai:.ervune,j
of nil I In hi ,vh reliitlnr i the si' II tuff or fnrnkli-ir- n

of iii'iors. :eirl to p.'Y nil il.iiin'.eH wlneli
slnill he reeovereil iik.ine.: liie llepsee, nnl

nil eosis. tines nnd penuli ies whleh tiniylic
0:1 him under unvtiidietineul for vlolutiiitf

sakl luws; nnd me Miri'ties niay lie reiuired to
appear in Court mul justify nuderoiith.

'1'he Conrl shall In 10! eases refuse tho nppV
eution whenever, m the opittiou of trie Oouil.
havlhidiie reran! :iihe mnnheruhd ehuriteti r
of t he petitioner for nnd utralnt the applica-
tion sueh not necessary for the 11,

of the p illic anil entertainment,
of stranei ami ir ivelei-s- urlhutthpiippllciu.t
ii not u tit person to whom such license should
ie granted.

Petitions to lie lltcil with tlie Cleric of tho
Court not later than Monday, the "Jlst day of
December. 111:'. ihjeei ions nnd remonstran-
ces to he filed not later than Tuesday, the fiih
duyof January, luol. l'pon sufficient cause

show u or prool lieiu 'made to the Court that
the party holding license has violated uny law
of the Commonwealih relatluir to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, uimn notice being giv-
en to thu person HeeuM.'d, revoke the llceuse.

Hy the ' ourt.
SAMI. i;!. McC. SWOl'K.

Attest: . J.
(iKO. A. HAItttlS. Clerk Q, S.

Dec. 2. iw,.

I AIIM 1 (IU SAI L.

Situated o"e mile east of MoConnellsburif.
Iii.. extending to l.o don pike, eontainiiiit
245 ai:ri:s, a l.AKt.i; m;v iiak Iiakn,has lately been ud, led to the luiproveinents.
The farm Is udmlrablv udapteil for ntni'k pur-
poses. Cun be boui.'ht on terms tohUit

Address the owner
DAMK1, UIMIKKT.

Chatnliei-sburg- Pu.
l'urties wishing to visit the prcnilses liiuulre

of
V. II. NKLSON,

MeConiiellsquiK. l'u.

W X
.Millinery now reduced

to cost. We still have
some very stylish trimmed

' hats, ready-to-we- ar hats,
and children's caps. Ev- -
ery tiling in olir store is
reduced. Come and et
a bargain.

Vrs. A. R. Little.
VlcConnclIsburg.

l LUMBER
For Sale

16,000 feet Pine Boards
in 12X14, and 16-fe- et

enthS.

2,000 ft. Popular boards
14-fe- et in length, ripped s
ready for siding.

1,000 1 stuff, f

Call on or address I
D. E. LITTLE.

m'CONNELLSBURG.

YOU NEED A BUGGY J
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? J

A nniii New Falling Top t-
Unjrm'y witri Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
aud Duck, ThouHand Mile X

Axle, A Grade Wheels. Put- - 1
eut Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

roin.
I am also handling Lland-n- i

ado Huggies aDd Wagons.
W. 11. Evans,

Ilustontijwn, Pa.
4444444 4 4.4.44,4.

"Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It wax simple Indices-to-

It Is sclentlfto fact that all cases ol
heart d'a-.ai- o, not organlo, are not only
traoe-ibl- to, but are the direct result of Ind-
ication. All lood taken Into the stomach
wh:ih falls of perfect digestion ferments andsxjIIi ihe stomach, pultlnf It up against the
hosrf. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in Ihe course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. Q. Kaublt, of Nevuii. O., says: I had slunKDtr iu6l :l wi In a toil I had heart trouble
with Ii. I took Kodol Dyapepala Cure for about loui
tr.Jrafia and il cured ma.

Kodol Wgestt What You Bat ,

and relieves the stomach of all nervouj
strain and the heart ol all pressure.
KtUt only. II .00 Site hoUlne 3H Nmas the Mel

aiit. wl.ick aalla lor 500.
Tre- - by m. a DeWITT OO., OHIOAOfla

Sold ul Trout'u drugstore.

Hustoiitown.
FALL and

WINTER
MILLINERY.

I take thlg method of lrrform-In- g

my former patrons and the
public generally, that I have
received a full stock of

The Latest Style
Hats and Honnets, Trimmed
and Untrhnmed, Pattern Hats
Feathers, l'.ibhons, and every-
thing you may need in this line
and at prices that WILL
PLF.ASK YOU, I know

GIVE MS A TRIAL
MRS, ANNIE E. DAWNEY,

H0ST0HT0WH, PA.

Stoves ! Stoves !

Cook Stoves, Heatiiigjstoves all sizes
for both wood and coal. Call
and see them before you 'buy,
for I won't be undersold.

Spring Harrow
and

Grain Drills
Now's the timo you need them and 1

have a few left that I will sell
way-dow- Don t want to carry
them over.

Buggies
Anything you may want in that lino ut

prices from $40 up.

W. H. NESBIT,
W'Connellsburg

t.
I : X F.( ' UTOIi'S NOTIE.-J.- im will unO lestn-nn'-

ul lrs. t HICTiuii Kri-lol- e uiini. lute
of Ayr township, Kuii u cmuity, decent-c- l.

Letter testnmenury o.i the nliuve estate
li;iviu;.' been trrnutcd lo tin; tlliilersiiui?il, ull
persuriH IniTebl.nil m the suid tsl.itti ur--

tu make piiyment. itnil those h tying
ululms to present Mine wulioui ilniay to

w. 1:. :i::os.
Kxccuior.

qumbei:land valTTey
TIME TABLET May 25, 1903.

Leuve no. I uo 4:no. tf no. t no.10 119

tA.M tA. m'P. H p. m P.H
WiuuheNter 7 sh .... 2 In It HO

MartlnsburK K i l 2 57 7 14
Haxerntown .... 0 60 N, I'J ai H 4h H m 10 IS
UreenuiiNtle .... ill 9 i 41 4 us e CI Hi 34
Mercernburg H ful 10 3m S m
Cliumberaburg.. Ill 9 40 I OS, 440 8 4S "foM
Wuynchliuro ' ui .... 12 (Xti 8 35 ....
Shippennburg... 7 53 10 Ot) l t bin OU II 19
Ncwville e 10 10 IK K 21 9 21 II 99
ClllliHle h 30 10 311 2 0.1 A 4K 9 45 12 02
Mechuniusburg,. b 50 II Oil 2 23 8 10 10 07 12 21
Uillnburg lo On 6 23
Arr, JlitrriHburg. 9 07 II it) 2 40 A 30 10 25 12 40
Arr. J'hlltt 11 4H 3 17 ft 47 9 in 4 23 4 23
Arr. New York. 13 5 53 H iw 12 S3 7 13 7 13
Arr. Uttltlraore.. 12 10 3 11 6 00 9 45 2 20 7 15

l It. I' M. I'. M. P. If. A. H. A. 11

Train No l2BNt runs (tally except Sunday
between HvgerMtown und IlHirlsDurif. leaviug
Hagemtown t.05 and arriving at Hurrisliurg ut

Additional eat-liouni- ) local trnlna will run
dally, except Suti'luy. uh follow b: Jeave
uariiwe 7.i a. m., 12.30 p.m. 3.15 pm., leave
meuiianiGiDurg D DI a. m., 7.',1l ft. m., 12.52 p. m.
v.n p. m. i.euve umsourg b.kd a. bi.. 10.00 a
V23 p. m..

Trams Noh. 2,8 and 110 run dally between Ha,
vinbunu uiiu iiurrihuurg

Dully.
t Dully except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 3 no. ftno. 7 no. t 100

P.U A.M l.U A H P.H P.H.
II M 4 41 H bi 12 ,l 4 86 It At)
7 5.S 12 10 8 M 2 6ft ft M

ii 4o mi m ii 40 jb so h as
5 00 7 V, II 45 I 20 H So' II i;,

8 60 4 0i ...
ft 19 If, 12 Oft 8 87 8 6l S3
ft 4(1 8 87112 27 lt 1 13 II 42
ft 02 9 0lil2 ftl 4 111 8 84,12 K

HO 9 in I 10 4 32 9 62 12 IX
10 8 ; 8 Oft 6 (W

8 40 ! 82 4 ftii 0 12 88
8 lli 10 30 6 4S
7 0ft 10 01 I 61 ft H 10 M 12 M
7 27:10 22 17 5 37 10 67 1 16
8 24111 10 24

10 III 65 7 10
a. u. a M.'P M. H. u. p. at. P. at.

Ilaltlmore
New York
Phlla
HurtiMburg
IXIlHburv
Meohuniiuiburg..
uaniHie
tfewyille
Shlpiieusburg. ..
WayncKboro....
Churn be mlntrg..
Meroemburg....
UreencuHtle ....
Hugeriitown ....
Martinsburg
Ar. Winoheaior.

Tram .o. I. went ruiw d.n'y exeept bnniluy
tietween llurriHiinrir aril Uiiiutnun. iu.ug lIurriKburg ut 6.16 p.m. anil arriving ut JJa- -

,..L.r.v.rnu L ..in i. ui.
Additional loual trains llllea, e Hurrlsiium

iw follow: For Cadlslo nnd Intermoillate Ktu- -
,,,u- - .,,, . ni . .m p. m. anu .;ti p. a. , a!oormfionanicHuurg iiiiisburg ami Intermcdlni,,

nullum. in 7 ; a. a.. 8 io p. m. ard n ati p. m.
I rain Nos. I. 8 uud 109 run dully iMsiwuen

and IluKemtown.
l'ulluian puluee nleeplo ears between N

York and Knoxvlilu, '1 fnu., on train" I vmiand no euHt and between I'blladelph a nnd
Welsh on N. & W. Huilwayon tri.lim HQ wentand l2euHt. except tbut on bumluv the I'lilia-delpbl- u

aleeper will run eust on No. 2
Through ooachea to and from lhlls4lrihlon trains i, 4 and 8 eaat aud 6, 7 and 9 weat.

Ually.
t Oal.'y exoept Sunday.

SOUTHKItNPKNN'A n R. TRAINS.
Pan. Pua. IMIx L Pus Mix. Pan

4tW 1H3 toil 464 ta mt
P. M a at a r.re. Arr. A at A al P. M.
6 00 46 0 6. Ctaambeniburv.. K 4M II 60 4 20
6 II 8 67 7 li Marion S.S.II 82 4 M
6 4 I0 )l 8 16 ..Mcroeraburv.. 8 00 10 80 I 80
6 0h 10 6S, 8 Ml Ioudou. . 7 US 42 8 08

161 II M ....Kicbinond.... T 0 8 80 8 00
P. at a a m.i k. M.IP. M P. at

M. O. KKNNKUY, Gl-X- W. MARTIN,
Vice I'les A lien. Hupt. Supt.

H. A ItlntUJi 'l. n. Pass. Alftut.

-- V44 BO YEAR8'
Vexperienceaw

kfc Vivianr f 9 f f COPVRIOHTS itC.
Anrons Miullng a tktrta and dMortnllnn tusy

qulrklr twottriAin Atir opttitnn fr whtHlmr mi
hiTsntirni la probublf pLCKtaViilu. Cttiuntunifsv
litina at riot I OtnlldiitlAL lIsUndbnAk on FalsniU
Mitt rrM. ifinitM Rtfttiicy lor MKiurinic uimii.
I'fUttnui uuian inrtywn jtuuu a cvj. ro

Scientific JIn::rica.
A hiindiiorafllr tltairatd VMlilr Snrtulaiin tit an? hiurtitii, IVruiB. IS

i tiut uunUi,$L lM4 toy all Mwid-mli- ii.

titnr

ateaucti 0a wm w mm vtaawinsiiM v. m.

mm!o DIRECTORY.

II ,V Hill US.

R. M. DOWNES,
i'JIIST CfASS

Tonsokial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSIlI.'ItU, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
Everything Antiseptic.

Huzorn Sterilized.
EShop In room lately occupied hy Ed Drake

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dute In nil Htvlra of hair cut-
ting. Quick, easy nhnveo. Hiiv-ru- Crennw
Wltoh-hase- l. without extra charge. Kresh
totvel to each euv'otiier. Latest In proved up,
paratim for aterillzlng toolM. I'ariiirti opposite
Fulton Hound.

cm K(.iu;s.

I'KKSItYTI UlAN. - K-- W. A. WCHt,
I. U., I'ttHtor. I'riMtcliintf sitvIcps
each alumni Muliliath at 10:30 a. ni.
and every Suuday evening at 7 :i0.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:;S0 a. m. Sablntth
Htihool at 9:15. Junior I'hrltian

at 2:00. Christian l inli uMr
at 0:00. Prayer Diuttinjj WedutMlay
eveniaj; at 7:00.

Methodist Kviscopal Uev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Suudny School
at 9:30 a. m. I'rrtK hlnjr everv other
Sunday morninif at 10:30 and every
Sunday eveniuy; nt 7:00. Epworth
Iieaifue at B:(H) p. m. I'rnyer nioetlnp
Thursday evening t 7:00.

United Pkksijytkkian Kev. .1. 1..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-Inj- ,'

ut 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sahbiuh
evenings nro used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

r.VANCiKLuA., aA'Thi-;ra- Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:.'!0 and e'very other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at (1:ll0 p. di. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed P.t v. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school ut (:.'!() a. m.
Preaching in ciUiuate Sabbaths nt
10:00 a. m. nnd 7:00 p. pi, Christian
Endeavor pt, (i:(K) p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening n't 7:00.

I.AWYKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All lettnl business nnd directions entrusted
will i.oelve uitreful und prompt atleutlou.

Tl lillS OF COl'KT.

The first, terni or Jio Courts of Ful-
ton county in t;ie year shall couimei)i;e
on the Tuesday billowing the seeoi'd
Monday oi January , at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on t l.o
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Tho third term on the Tuesdav no t
following the second Mondav of'juue,
at 10 o'clock a. ni.

Tho fourth term on the first Mondav
f Citobai', at 2 o'clock: p. m.

llOltOl'GII OI I'ICKKS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burpess H. W. Scott.
Councilmeu D. T. Fields, Leonunl

Hohman, Samuel Pender.M. W. Nu e.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.ltaunijrardner.
School Directors A. U. Nat e. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GKNKIIAL HIHtCTORY.

President Judjre ITon.S.Mc. Swop.-- .

Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk.Dii-vi- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, 4c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George 1J. Dim.

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jury Commissioners C. H. 10. Pluin-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors Jolin S. Harris. W. C.

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Geo

Slgel, and H. I. Palmer.
Clerk --Frank Heurv.
County Surveyor-Jon- as Lake.
County Superintenden- t- Churl :t E.

Barton.
Attornfivs W. Keott 41,,..,,i.. t'

ieisou a:pes, i nomas J; . Sloan, 1'.
.mcim joonston, .M. l i. ShalTuei , Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES

Odd Pel Iowa M iriii.Bol i ui.., .... t
NO. 741 int'f.f.U fVt.nv l,Vlrln... . . , , 1..- - .' - ,,,,,!(: iutne Coiuercr Building; in MwCounells- -

Fort Littleton T , ,,l,rt Mn dJ ,,,i.every Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. U07 meet
every Saturday evening in Odd Pel-low- s'

Hull at Wells Tannery.
Ifarrisonvillfi T.orlira 7oi n,u,ia

every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows- - tiuu ni, Uiirrisonvllio.

Wnterfall Tl,. V. ni n,..o ...
ery Saturduy evening in Odd Fellow'
Hall at Wuttufall Mills.

T.fiflui Kfi lAI mo..ti
In Warfordshui'L' Hi erv Kiitin-.l-

evening. r
Klllff Pflut Ci. A It Kn 5lir moot a I..

lllimiil IcKurr 1m tflilH 1,11. rr,iii
the first Saturday lu every month at I
p. ni.

Ttovill Arenmim Tiiuifii..i-- n ?r.tm..U
No. 121.' met ta on fih.t'niitj4 lnmlnv
ever.lngs in P. O. H. of A. Hall, in
AluCounellsliuriy.

WushlliLilon t:iiiiin No. 4!)7. P. f. K.
A rtf NAU r!niil flilfa ntni.t J fiimtiu iI a I -

'urday evening in P. (MS. of A. llu!,1.
, Wnlilntrt..,i r'unin V,. f'ij V 1 ii

of A., meets every SaiUt- -

uruay evenit; in i'. i.t. m. ( t j. t:in,.
T,.i,n - fn v l.... i".,i r: a rt m.. i

My, meets every Suturdny, o.i or jimt
( iun inoon in udhiih)' inn.at 2 p. m-- , at Buck Valley.

IViiinmi'i l?lli,f I'iipmu K.v an
meets at same ilate and plane ut 4 e n

Gen. D. B. MeKibbln Post No.

wturday iafa:h tnontti Nt, 'U.h n

API K I 1 IN

Tie FaltoaG ccntj Keis.


